Embryo transfer technique: Factors affecting the viability of the corpus luteum in llamas.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of the embryo transfer (ET) maneuvers on plasma progesterone concentrations in recipient Lama glama females and the relationship between the site the embryo was transferred to and corpus luteum (CL) localization. Experiment I (effect of transcervical threading): adult non-pregnant, non-lactating llama females were randomly assigned into two groups: control group (without cervical threading, n=10) and group A (with cervical threading, n=10). In both groups, CL activity was evaluated through measurement of progesterone plasma concentrations. In group A, on Day 6 after inducing ovulation with buserelin, the cervix was threaded to evaluate the effect of the maneuver on CL viability. No significant differences were observed in mean progesterone concentrations between groups (P>0.05). Experiment II (effect of depositing PBS): females (n=66) were randomly assigned into six groups (n=10 per group and control group: n=6) to evaluate the effect of depositing PBS in different sites in the uterus in relation to the localization of the CL: group 'Left-Ipsilateral': transcervical placing of PBS in the left uterine horn (CL in left ovary); group 'Left-Contralateral': transcervical placing of PBS in the left uterine horn (CL in right ovary); group 'Right-Ipsilateral': transcervical placing of PBS in the right uterine horn (CL in right ovary); group 'Body-Left': transcervical placing of PBS in the uterine body (CL in left ovary); group 'Body-Right': transcervical placing of PBS in the uterine body (CL in right ovary) and control group. Corpus luteum activity was evaluated in all groups by measuring plasma progesterone concentrations. On Day 6 post-buserelin, the corresponding maneuver was carried out according to the group. No significant differences were found for the mean plasma progesterone concentrations between groups (P>0.05). Experiment III (effect of ET on CL viability): females (n=22) were used as embryo donors and 50 females as recipients, in order to evaluate if placing the embryo in different areas of the uterus influences CL viability. Recipients were randomly divided into five groups, according to the place in the uterus where the ET was conducted with respect to the ovary where ovulation occurred: group 'Left-Ipsilateral': ET in the left uterine horn (CL in left ovary); group 'Left-Contralateral': ET in the left uterine horn (CL in right ovary); group 'Right-Ipsilateral': ET in the right uterine horn (CL in right ovary); group 'Body-Left': ET in the uterine body (CL in left ovary) and group 'Body-Right': ET in the uterine body (CL in right ovary). Corpus luteum activity was evaluated in all groups by measuring plasma progesterone concentrations. Embryos were recovered by flushing the uterus on Day 8 after the first mating of the donor and transcervical ET was carried out in recipients 6 days after buserelin administration. Pregnancy rates were: group 'Left-Ipsilateral': 50%; group 'Left-Contralateral': 20%; group 'Right-Ipsilateral': 30%; group 'Body-Left' and 'Body-Right': 10%. No significant differences (P=0.4728) were detected between the pregnancy rates in the five groups. Threading the cervix and transcervical placing of PBS either in the uterine horns or the body did not affect plasma progesterone concentrations in the llama, indicating that the different embryo transfer maneuvers do not interfere with CL viability. To improve pregnancy rates it could be suggested that ET in the left uterine horn with an ipsilateral CL, is the most desirable option.